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EMÊASSY OF PAKISTAN
3517 tntemaüonal ëourt. N.W.

WASHTNGTON. D.c.20008
Td: (202)2a34500ffi

AMBA,SSADOR

uo. f of - 6lU \a-t 6 t4 Dec, 2016

DearCommmity Mcmbcr"

Pakistan"s potentiat to achicve optimal a¡¡d sustainablc growth is hampered by incorrect

ffirrarives a¡d distorted image shaped ov€r timc. Tbe negative exæroal influences havc had a

dirËsr i¡rpsct on rhe nafiFe a¡rd scalability of available development chnnnels. It is, thmcfore, a

priority for thc 6ovemmcut ro ensurç that the counqt's mcngilrs and full potcntial a¡e hamessed.

2. To rralizc the tue potcntial of overseas Pakiganis, thc Minisury of Planning

Devclopment and Reform, in ligbt of Pakisan Vision 2Q25, 'Ls initiæing â ncw projcct
n|xperience Pakistøz (Knfrw 1nw Roots)*. The hoject aims to proactively engage the young

P as well r" puþisraûi profcssional and comrnunity

organizations. The Pfoject aims ar çp¡¡¡gEtìng thc young Pakisani-Ame¡icans to Pakist¿n.

3. To achieve the goais of rhe Pr,ojecr the Embass¡'of Pakisr¿n would ar¡angË group visits

of Pakistani-Amsrican yourh to Pakistan at frequcnt intervals. Thc participanB of thc prog¡am

would bc provided rnique opportmitiæ of experieucing the variotu dimensions of rising and

modernizins Pakistan, in its cultrrat and historical perspectives- They would be able to visit

5.

must

v¿rious cities of Pâkiste and iatcract lt{t}r ssrdor
L-*__

and other -

important institr¡ti ons.

4. The Project *ill bc financcd tt¡¡oudt sponsors and participants win be rcquired to bear a

groups

All participants Ëust bc of Pakistan+rigin, shouid fall in the lE-26 ycan and

bave ñnishcd at t€ast hieh fiooi erffioìî by the timc theirtip to Pakistan dcpa¡ts.

6, The perficipants would be requircd to offcr thcir inpw on how rvË can jointly improve

coopctaúon bctwecn Pakisrstr and thc UüitËd Statcs, They would bc asked to identi$ cha¡nels

tl¡ough which tlrey can contrrbute for the bene¡rmcnt of Pakistan. Their inputs in thE form of
ideas on how Pakista¡'s næional policies on the igsues of national importance could bc improvcd

would be welcomed- Foilowing the visit they would be expæted to project a bc$er and positive

image of Pakistan by bccoming brand ambassadors of Pakl"tan Thc groups under thc Projcct

wouid form au Atumni Net¡.loÈ through which the firurc batches could be engagcd to fi¡¡thcr

the mission-
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7. ,{s i arurormccd drring the Third Çonveution of Pakisrani American Community (CPAC-

2016) in Octobcr, thc Know Paki$an' is going ro bc a major public diplomacy initiativc' aimcd

specifically to eogngc *itlr Pakist¿ni'Amedca.a youtb-

L I woul4 therefore, rcquest you to join the program and encourage the young Pakistani

Amcricans to avail thcmselves of this wrique tO visit and experierrce Pakistan for

tbcmselves.

9. I would also request you to widcly disseoi¡are this i¡formation a¡nong the Pakistani'

American commuuity. we would be looking forward to making this progran a great succcss' I

am confidcntthat your valuable srypon r*'ouid hclp us ffilt?ß its goals and objectives'

10. Pleasc do not hesitate to apprOach the Mssion for arty qucstions you may have regarding

the p,rojccr The detaüs would be madc arailable onthe webeite of the Embassy'

fr*ft â)''tfr",

TOTAL P.OO3


